have been told that the old deposit of oil in the bottom of the jars is used for rubbing on the skin of lepers. As this substance is likely to be rancid oil, containing a Iarge quantity of fatty acids, it is possible that its acidity renders it valuable in controlling the growth of fungus, while at the same time softening the hard epithelium.
A prescription that has been found very useful in treating is as follows:-pure carbolic acid 2 parts, ichthyol 2 parts, tincture of iodine 2 parts, glycerine 4-parts, rectified spirit 4 parts. Painting on of this mixture is followed in a few days by exfoliation , after which it may be repeated if necessary. Tinea shares with scabies the responsibility for being one of the chief localising factors of leprosy infection. Frequently lesions begin round old fungus patches, the irritation either aiding the entrance of bacilli through the skin, or fixing the infection circulating through the body.
